
Mr*ÄÄUn!lS OUEST OF ASTORIA
‘ A Neighbor Advised Me to Use Penano. 

I begon to Improve at Once.”

MRS. EMMA STOLT
Mrs. Emma Stolt, 1069 Oneida St., 

Appleton, W is., writes:
“ Perunn has done me a great deal of 

good since 1 began taking it and I am 
always glad to speak a good word for it.

“ Three years ago I was in a wretched 
condition with backaches, bearing down 
pains, and at times was so sore and lame 
that I could not move about. 1 had 
inflammation and iirilation, and al
though I used different remedies, they 
did me no good.

" A  neighbor who had been using Pe- 
runa advised me to try it, and I am 
glad that I did. I began to improve as 
soon as 1 took it anil I felt much better.

“ I thunk you for your fine remedy, 
i t  is certainly a godsend to sick women.”  

Catarrh of the Internal Organs
Miss Theresa liertles, W hite Church, 

Mo., writes:
“ I suffered with catarrh of the sto

mach, bowels and internal organs. Ev
erything I ate seemed to hurt me. I 
never had a persage of the bowels with
out taking medicine. I was so tired 
mornings, and ached all over. I had a 
pain in my left side, and the least ex
ertion or excitement made me short of 
breath.

“ Now, after taking Pernna for six 
months, I am as well as I ever was.. 
Peruna has worked wonders for me. I 
elieve Peruna is the best medicine in 
the world, and I recommend it to my 
friends.”

At Culross Abbey in Fife, Scotland, a 
tombstone has been found which is be
lieved to date from the fourth century of 
the Christian era.

The London Graphic suggests that the 
British educational authorities set up 
phonographs, with a “standard accent”  in 
all the schools of the empire.

S o m e tim e * It  D o e s .
Teacher—Tommy, do yon know what 

an epic is?
Tommy Tucker— Yes’m. It’s something 

you take that makes you sick to your
stummick. __________________

N o  C h a n ce .
"Does your husband Indulge In games

o f chance?"
"No, Indeed.”
"But I thought he played the races?"
"So he does."
"But that’s a game of chance."
"Not with him."— Houston Post.
"King Edward the Shrewd”  or "the 

Wise" is, according to a Paris corre
spondent, the title a near posterity will 
give to England’s ruler.

N o  A n s w e r  R e q u ir e d .
Tommy— Paw!
Mr. Tucker— What’s the trouble now.

my son?
Tommy—Why is it that the magazines 

don’t make their readin’ matter as inter
esting as they do their adv’tising pages?

T h e n  T h e y  C lin c h e d .
Floorwalker— I’d be ashamed to let 

my trousers bag as yours do. You ought 
to have them creased once in a while.

Bookkeeper— If my shins were as sharp 
as yours I wouldn’t have any more trou
ble in keeping my trousers creased than 
you do.—Chicago Tribune.

W i t h  A p o lo g ie s .
"Where are you going, my pretty maid?” 
" I ’m going a-skating, kind sir," she said. 
"May I skate with you, my pretty maid?” 
"You’re too high a roller, kind sir," she 

■aid.
U n c le  A lle n .

“  *A man may smile and smile, and be 
a villain still,* quoted Uncle Allen 
Sparks: "but I’ve known crooked men 
that could keep their faces just aa 
straight as anybody else."

D e te rm in e d  O p tim is m .
"Grandfather, how have you managed 

to retain your hopefulness and your 
faith in human nature?”

"My dear, I avoid modern fiction, nev
er go to ses a society drama, and read 
nothing in the newspapers that has a dis
play head over it.”—

T h e  P r a c tic a l R e s u lt .
"The Spend its are certainly a very 

extravagant couple. What Is their In
come?”

"They haven’t any. It*« all outgo.”— 
Baltimore American.

S e lf -M a d e  T h e o r ie s .
"It  Is the nature of women to be a 

delusion to men," growled the old cynic.
"Yes," merrily replied the young en

thusiast, "and it Is the nature of men 
to hug their delusions."-^-Baltimore 
American.

Vici President Giren a Rinsing 
Welcome l i  City by Sea.

DISPELS THE "ICEBERG”  STORY

Whola City Turns Out to Graat Him 
—Warship Adda Official Saluta 

Barquet at Saaalde.

Astoria, Ur., July 16.— Nineteen 
times the boom of the guns of the 
cruiser Charleston broke the stillness 
ot the air at noon yesterday announcing 
the arrival of the train bearing Vice 
President Fairbanks, who was Astoria’ s 
honored guest. As the vice president 
stepped from the 'train the cruiser’s 
band played a martial air, the blue 
coated marines brought their gnus to 
present arms and the crowd broke into 
cheers while dozens of whistles on 
steamers, mills and canneries joined in 
harsh but loud adaim .

Shortly after 4 o ’clock the procession 
former) and headed by a platoon of po
lice, the Charleston's band and the 
cruiser’s full complement of marines 
and bluejackets and followed by the 
vice president and the other guests of 
the city in automobiles proceeded to the 
VanDusen field, where Mr. Fairbanks 
addressed a crowd of several thousand 
people who had gathered to hear him.

Mayor Wise welcomed the distin
guished visitor in a few well chosen 
words and then Senator Fulton in his 
usual happy manner introduced the 
guest of the day. Mr. Fairbanks’ 
speech was purely of an impromptu 
nature, but he is a pleasing talker and 
his numerous witticisms and local hits 
soon aroused tire enthusiasm of the au
dience and dispelled the idea that he is 
an “ iceberg,”  as so often depicted. 
He spoke of the great and unequaled 
prosperity of the country, of the won
derful opportunities to be found in the 
West, and prophesied that the prosper
ity of America as u nation w s b  but just 
beginning.

Following Mr. Fairbanks, short 
speeches were made by Governor Cham
berlain, Senator Mulkey and Congress
man Ellis, when an informal reception 
was held and the public was given an 
oppoitunity of making the personal ac
quaintance of their distinuiahed guest.

At 6:30 in the evening a special train 
bearing Vice President Fairbanks and 
party left for Seaside where a banquet 
was held.

BRAVE SOLDIERS BURNED.

M y Ha is
Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
five it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only 
hair-food you can buy. For 
00 years it has been doing 
just what we claim it will do. 
it will not disappoint you.

-  Mr h»lr te lm  ee t  T ■«*
—*"« H.lr V lr ,,- .  —
to crow. sad tt to
TT,!. & ■ »  »  »»*»»'*»* " U  WJ »  .  _,im .• wHho.t »nj s»it.”— Baa J. SW“ .

Terrible Powder Explesion on Bat- 
tleeeip Georgia.

Boston, July 16.— With six of her 
officers and crew dead and 14 other, 
either dying or guttering fiom terrible 
burns received in an explosion of pow
der in the after superimposed turret, 
the battleship Georgia steamed slowly 
up Boston harbor from the target prac
tice grounde in Cape Cod bay late yes
terday and landed the dead and injured 
men at the Charleston navy yard.

With the arrival of the Georgia there 
became known the details of the most 
terrible naval accident that has ever 
taken place along the coast of New 
England. The accident ocurred shortly 
before noon yesterday while the Geor
gia’ s crew was at target practice off 
Barnstable in Cape Cod bay. In some 
manner as yet unexplained two hags of 
powder became ignited and in the ter
rible flash that followed the entire tur
ret crew, consisting of three officers and 
18 men, was engulfed in fire and re
ceived horrible burns, one officers and 
five men dying before the ship reached 
port and another before midnight.

The exploeion occurred in the after 
superimposed turret, but the men, un
der command of Lieutenant Caspar 
Goodrich, son of Hear Adimral Good
rich, commandant of the New York 
navy yard, and Midshipmen Faulkner 
Goldthwaite and James T. Cruse, were 
operating the eight inch guns.

Jailed for Contempt.
San Francisco, Jnly 16.— The first 

serious blow to the bribery graft prose 
cut ion was struck by the Louis Glass 
defense in open court yesterday through 
Emile J. Zimmer, second vice presi
dent and director of the Pacific States 
Telephone A Telegraph company, who 
first refused to he sworn afterward ac
cepted the oath, answered two or three 
questions, then refusedto testify fur
ther. He was, by Judge Lawler, com
mitted for contempt to the county jail 
“ for a term of five days and until the 
question is answerer!.'’

Floods in Germany.
Berlin, July 16.— From six to eight 

inches of rain have fallen throughout 
the greater part of Germany during the 
last three days, and as s result a num 
lier of rivers have overflowed their 
banks, carrying death and deetruction 
in the surrounding country. No less 
than a dozen minor railroad accidents 
from washouts have been reported and 
dispatches coming in from the country 
traversed hy the swollen streams relate 
the destruction of crcps, dwelling 
houses and outbuildings. The floods 
are severest in Western Germany.

Passenger Trains Crash.
Leavenworth. Kan., July 16.— A 

i Chicago Great Western passenger train, 
running o**r the Kansas City North
western tracks, is reported to have run 
into a Burlington train at Bethel, be
tween here and Kansas City, at 1 
o'clock tliis morning, wrecking the 
sleeper and killing and injuring several 
passengers. The injured »re to be 
taken to Kansas City for treatment 
A wrecking train ia now on its way 
from Kansas City to the scene.

Try to Blow Up Laishman.
Constantinople, July 16.— A bomb 

exploded last night in front at the a un
til er quarters ot the American embassy 
at Yeni Keui, a suburb of this city. 
Four persons were slightly injured. 
O.herwise no damage as done. The an
thers of the outrage have not been 
tn

JAPAN READY FOR WAR.

Would Attack United States on South 
With Big Army.

Mexico City, July 16.— Nine thou
sand veteran Japanese aoldiers are now 
in Northwestern Mexico. They are sta
tioned at points in the states of Sonora, 
Hiuoloa and Chihuahua. Each group 
it commanded by skilled commanders, 
who saw service In the Rnsao-Japaneae 
war. Thirty thousand Japanese, the 
vagt majority of whom are veterans of 
the Russian campaigns, are 'in  the 
southwestern section ct the United 
States and Lower California. Three 
Japanese generals whe held high rank 
in tiie Russo-Japanese war have been 
in Mexico for three months. They 
dress like Me£can rancheroe and are 
ostensibly buying land.

The Trans-Oceanic Immigration com 
pany, whose vice president is T. Hina 
ta, a member of the Japaneee parlia
ment, is subsidized by the Japanese 
government to bring Japanese soldiers 
to Mexico. They have been coming in
to Mexico at the rate of 800 per month, 
landing at Balina Crux, Manzanillo and 
other Pacific ports.

In case of war, the plan is for the 
Japanese fleet to sail up the Gulf of 
California, capture the port of Gusy- 
mae, and uee the state of Sonora as a 
l*se of operations in acampaign against 
the United States. This plan will 
practically duplicate the operations 
against Russia, in which Japan seized 
Corea at tire outbreak ol the Russo-Jap
anese war.

Japan, in her war against the United 
States, will despoil Mexican territory, 
which has no navy, just as she did that 
of Corea in the war with Russia.

Foreign diplomats here, and especial
ly those*of Europe, are watching the 
developments with interest and aston
ishment because of the inadequate 
American secret service officials, who 
seem not to be thoroughly informed of 
Japan’s operations in Mexico.

This story is absolutely correct in 
every detail.

TIRED OF BEING GOVERNOR

Judge Wickeraham Creates Sensation 
by Speech on Alaska.

Seattle, Wash., July 16.—  Federal 
Judge James Wickersham, of AJaska, 
speaking before the State Bar associa
tion, created a sensation by declaring 
that he was tired of acting as the gov
ernment of Alaska, and that the bar 
of the state must whip the congres
sional delegation into line to grant 
some ¡lower to the people of Alaska.

His speech overshadowed that of Vice 
President Fairbanks in importance, for 
he insisted that the only authority of 
any kind in Alaska is that of the judi
ciary and the governor is a mere figure
head with only authority to appoint a 
private secretary and notaries public.

He denounced Seattle for quiet.y en
joying a $20,000,000 annual trade with 
Alaska and refusing to aid Alaskans in 
getting a system of government.

The Bar association banquet lasted 
until 1 a. m ., Mr. Fairbanks, Governor 
Mead, Congressman Humphreys, Sena
tor Piles and others speaking in re
sponse to toasts.

FREIGHT CAR POOL BREAKS.

Big Roads Abandon Projsct Which 
Does Not Succeed.

Chicago, July 16.— The American 
railway clearing house, which for eight 
months has been trying to perfect a 
pool of all freight cars in the country, 
is in process of disintegration, accord
ing to the Inter-Ocean. The Chicago A 
Alton railroad, which was one of the 
strongest advocates of the car pooling 
scheme at the outset, will withdraw. 
The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul 
railroad has already withdrawn, and 
many of the big roads in the East and 
West have determined to abandon the 
project.

The organization has failed in its 
prime object, to insure each road hav
ing on its own rails all the time the 
number of cars owned by it. It has 
failed to do this because it had no 
power to penalize the roads for disobey
ing the mandates, beyond the imposi
tion of the established rate of rental 
per diem.

Schmitz' Appeal la Sham.
San Francisco, July 16. —  Mayor 

Scbmitz suffered another defeat this 
morning when his application to compel 
Judge Dunne to set a date for settling 
the bills of exceptions in the case in 
which he was convicted of extoition 
was not granted. C. W . Cobb, repre
senting the prosecution, declared that 
the petition was a sham and a pretense. 
The petition charges that Judge Dunne 
was based, and that he is purposely 
hindering the perfection of the appeal 
in order to keep Schmitx in the oounty 
jaiL

Panic Threatens All Japan.
ictoria, B. C., July 16.— A financial 

depression was being severely felt when 
the steamer Tartar, which arrived to
day, left Yokohoma June 20. A meet
ing of the managers of eight of the 
moet prominent tanks of Japan was 
held shortly before the Tartar sailed, 
for the purpose of devising means to 
check the depression. The government 
has redeemed treasury bills, recognized 
nationalized railway shares as negotia
ble securities and paid proximate in
terest on these, but the banks consid
ered a more drastic course.

Good Will Towards Koreans
The Hague, July 16.— It was official

ly stated today that Joseph H. Choate, 
speaking to the Corean delegates at The 
Hague yesterilay, merely said that 
America had always felt good will to
ward Koreans, Imt he manifested no 
opinion about the present condition of 
that country, and only expressed the 
belief that no action can be taker, here, 
adding that if the Coreans desire to 
make representations to the United 
(Rates it moat te  to the government.

Europe Has Summer Shivers.
Berlin, July 16.— Unseasonable cold 

prevails throughout Middle Europe. 
Temperatures as low as 41 degrees have 
been reported in Southern Bavaria, 
and it is reported that snow ia falling 

I in the Vosges mountains.

Banking by Mail
W E PAY

4 %
INTEREST

On savings deposits of a dollar 
or more, compounded twice 
every year. It is just as easy 
to open a Barings Account with 
us by Mail as if you lived next 
door. Bend for our free book
let, “ Banking by Mail.”  and 
learn full particulars. Address

O regon  T ru st & 
S a v in g s  B an k

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

C o lle g e  D a y * .
There was once a Yaie sophomore 

who. as many college men do, found 
himself in financial straits and pawned 
all his good clothes. A little before 
Thanksgiving he got a big check from 
home.

When he got home for the holidays 
the first thing his mother took out of 
the trunk was an overcoat and ou it 
was pinned the pawnbroker's ticket he 
had forgotten to remove.

Hastily grabbing the ticket, be said:
“ Hello! They must have forgotten 

to take this off at the Smith dance 
when I left It in the cloakroom.”

A moment later big mother took out 
his evening trousers. They also had 
a ticket on them.

“ Why, Reginald," she said, “ surely 
you didn't leave these in the cloak 
room, too, did you?”— Lippineott's.

V a cu u m  e n d  ln .n ln t l . in .

The remarkable heat-insulating ef
fects of a vacuum Is strikingly brought 
out In the claims made for a new 
sportsmen's bottle. The vessel has dou
ble walls, being really one bottle w?.h- 
In another, with a sealed-up Interven
ing space from which the air has been 
withdrawn. It is asserted that liquids 
In this bottle can be kept hot forty- 
eight hours lu the coldest weather, and 
that Iced beverages will retain their 
delicious coolness for weeks In the hot
test summer.

G o in g  T o o  F o r.
“ Look here," exclaimed the leading 

man, as he entered the green room ; 
“ when I kissed you In the third act 
some o f the coloring came off your 
cheeks and got on my face.’

“ You villain!” snapped the Irate 
leading lady.

“ Oh, that’s all right, mndam. I don’t 
mind being a villain, but I don't want 
to be a deep-dyed villain.”

H o w  M a r b le .  A r e  M a d e .
Most of the stone marbles used by boys 

are made In Germany. The refuse only 
of the marble aud agate quarries is em
ployed, and this ia treated in such a way 
that there ia practically no waste.

Men and boys are employed to break 
the refuse stone into small cubes, and 
with their hammers they acquire a mar
velous dexterity. The little cubes are 
then thrown into a mill consisting of a 
grooved bedstone and a revolving runner. 
Water is fed to the mill and the runner ia 
rapidly revolved, while the friction does 
the rest.

In half an hour the mill Is stopped 
and a bushel or so of perfectly rounded 
marbles are taken out. The whole pro
cess costs the merest trifle.—Philadelphia 
Record.

C h a rg e d  I 'p  to  H la i.
The proprietor of the celebrated 

mountain lun was showing the new 
guest the beautiful surroundings.

“ Ah, these cliffs?” said the proprie
tor, rapturously. “ In an electrical 
storm they are awe-inspiring. The next 
time a storm rises see that you are 
standing on the porch of the Inn. Why, 
sir. the air is always heavily charged.”

“ I don't doubt It,” laughed the new 
guest, winking at another late arrival, 
"and If I don’t happen to be standing 
on the porch I can feel assured that It 
will be heavily charged anyway—on 
my bill.”

Don’t Poison Baby.
JT0ILTY YEABS AGO almost every mother thought her child mast havo 
® PARFiGOBIO or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce 

sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has boon ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling 
either of the narcotics named te children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them “  poison.” The definition of “  narcotio ” is S “A  m edicine which relieves pain  
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, com a, convul
sions and death. ”  The taste end smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names of “ Drops,” “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” eto. Yon 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without yon or 
your physician know o f what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS, if  it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletchers

L e t t e r s  f r o m  P r o m in e n t  P h y s ic ia n s  
a ddressed to  Chas„ H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. Dinsdale, of Chicago, 111., says: "I  use your Castorla and 
advise its use in all families where there are children."

Dr. Alexander E. Min tie, o f Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I  have frequently 
prescribed your Castoria and have found it e  reliable and pleasant rem
edy for children.”

Dr. J. S. Alexander, o f Omaha, Neb., says: "A  medicine ao valuable and 
beneficial for children as your Castoria is, deserves the highest praise. I 
had it In use everywhere."

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I  have frequently prescribed 
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact I uee
Castoria for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, o f St. Louis, Mo., says: "I  heartily endorse your Cae- 
toria. I have frequently prescribed It In my medical practice, and have 
always found it to do all that is claimed for It."

Dr. C. H. Clidden, o f St. Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as a prac
titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it 
an excellent remedy for the young."

Dr. II. D. Benner, o f Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I  have used your Ocs- 
toria ns a purgative in the cases of children for years past with the most 
happy effect, and fully endorse it as a safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: “ Your Castoria Is a splen
did remedy for children, known the wbrld over. I use it in my practice 
and have no hesitancy In recommending It for the complaints of infanta 
and children." a

Dr. J. J. Mackey, o f Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I  consider your Castoria an 
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines 
and pleasant to the taste. A  good remedy for oil disturbances of the 
digestive organs.”

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A Y S
Bears the Signature

M 1 Ì 1 U »

ÄVeße table Preparation for A s
similating the Food andRegula 
ting the S'omachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t s /* (  h i l d k k n

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
nessand Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

jSk vM  of out D rS W lH  P /TW Jt
/ V J »  smA*
-flcJWv» - J k U U A -

HwmJeeJ-
tic

A perfect Remedy for  Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcveri sh- 
n ess and Loss O F  SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot 

* N E W  Y O R K .
A l b  n i o t t l l i s  o l i i

J 3 D o s i  s  —  J  j C r  ?

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
TMK eXNTAUR COMPANY. TT MWNNAY BTHIT, NSW TONA OITV

P R U S S IA N  
H E A V E  P O W D E R S

A gu aran teed  cu re  fo r  H eaves. C ou gh s. 
D istem per. In d ig es tion . W  l nd T rou b les  

Dealern 60 cen ts . M all 60 cents. 
Pru ssian  K kmkdy C o.. St . P a u l . Minn.

HOWARD E. BURTON.—Assayer ar 1 Chemist.
I^advtile, Colorado. Specimen prices: Gold,

Silver, L*-«d, •»; Gold, BIlver,75c! Gold, 50c; Zinc or 
Copper, fl. Cyanide tests. Mulling envelopes and 
full price list sent on application. Control and Um- 
pire work solicited. Inference t Carbonate Nar 
tional Hank.

I rre p re ssf b le .
would joke at the graves"lie  

brink."
"What causes you to believe that?"
"Why, he is a boarder and he Jokes 

about prunes."—Houston Tost.
Mother* w ill find Mr*. W in dow 's  Soothing 

Byrup the b t*t rem edy to use for their ch ildren  
lu r in g  the teeth in g period .

N o  Secret.
"Do tell me, Mrs. Mannidge, how you 

succeed in keeping your hired help so 
long.”

"By letting them merely help. I really 
do the work, you know."

p i t a  st. Vitas' Dance ana all Nervous DUteas«a 
M l  A  permanently cured by Dr. Kline s Great 
Nerve Restorer. Kend for FREE #2 trial bottle and 
lrealise. Dr. K. H. Kline, Ld., »31 Arch HL. Ptilla..Pa.

H o te ls  A m o n g  th e  P y r a m id » .
The Egyptian pyramids will prob

ably lose much of their magnificent 
and legendary appearance In the near 
future. The Egyptian government has 
given permission for the erection of 
homes and hotels In the vast plain 
stretching from Eskebieh to the NilG 
and covered with the ancient sphinxes 
and structures. Already several socie
ties have been formed to avail them 
selve* of the picturesque view for the 
building of large hotels. All around the 
pyramids of Glilseh there are to be 
erected real American skyscrapers 
from nine to ten stories in height— 
New York Tribune.

Gstolios login#« and Irri
gation Plants 

Waterloo Wall Drills
Built especially for work 
in tiie northwest. Drill- 
in« and Ashing tools. 
We oarry a large stock. 
Write usall your machin
ery wants. Well drillers’ 
contract blanks free' 
REIEkSOlV MACHINERY 
COMPANY, 182-4-« Mor
rison Bt., Portland, Ors.

BRICK MACHINERY
h Cheap it Cm 6i ioghi lo Ihi Eoli 
Oslivify Mich Quickif Writs III Today

C . n . l ^ V D O W E I  L ¿  C 0
PORTLAND ORFCjON

SKIN DISEASES
H U M O R S  IN ’ T H E  B L O O D

W hen the blood is pure, fresh and healthy, the skin  w ill be soft, smooth 
and free from  blemishes, but when som e acid hum or takes root in the circu
lation its presence is manifested by  a skin  eruption o r  disease. These 
hum ors get into the blood, generally because o f  aa inactive or sluggish  
condition o f  the members o f  the body w hose duty  it is to  collect and carry 
off the waste and refuse matter o f  the system . T h is unhealthy matter is left 
to  sour and ferment and soon the circulation becom es charged with the acid 
poison. The blood begins to  throw off the hum ors and acids through the 
pores and glands o f  the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis, 
Salt Rheum and skin  eruptions o f  various kinds. Eczema appears, usually 
with a slight redness of the skin follow ed by  pustules from  w hich there 
flows a  sticky fluid that dries and form s % crust, and the itching is intcuse. 
It is generally on the back, breast, face, arms and legs, though other parts 
o f  the body m ay be affected. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks and b leeds; 
the acid in  the blood dries up the natural oils  o f the skin, w hich  are intended 
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and g iv in g  it a 
hard, leathery appearance. A cne makes its appearance on  the face in the

_ .__.  ___ form o f pim ples and black heads, while
yaora 2nd cou ld  fi'nd’^iothine'to Psoriasis com es in scaly patches on  differ- 
«ura me until I  tried  S. S . S. I cut parts o f  the body One o f  the worst 
” "2 £ d  b ^ n ^ \ yp u .tu l«  w 0md forms o f skin trouble is Salt R heum ; 
form  from w h ich  there flowed s its favorite point o f  attack is the scalp, 
th e 2 lin ^ n d rihe*nW.°c“ U ch id , 2ff sometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak 
the sk in  w a s  le ft  as raw  ea a piece and Ivy  are alr.o disagreeable types o f skin 
f o M r e e .r o  I®??»# »S lioted f bu t disease. The hum or producing the trouble

lies dormant in the blood through the 
W inter to  break out and torm ent the

S T .  H E L E N ’S H A L L
PORTLAND, OREGON

A Girl*' School o f the highest class. Collegi
ate departm ent. Music. Art. E locution. Gym 
naoium. Fall term open* September 16.

SEND EOR CATALOGUE

pAINLESSp ENTlSTRY

BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES TO US 
B efore Going Elsewhere.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT,
142 ’ j Washington St. Portland, O regon

THE DAISY
FLY EILLER

destroys all the 
flies und affords
romfort t o  every 
home—In dining 
room, sleeping 
room and every  
place where flies 
nre troublesome. 
CleAn, noAt «nd 
will not soil or 
Injure Anything. 

Try thorn once end you will never bo without them, 
i f  not kept, by dealers, sent prepaid for 20c.

HAROLD SOMERS, 149 DsKslb A vs., Brooklyn. N. Y.

E n g r a v in g  Write u s
PLATES

TOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTEN

Portland Oregon

w hfn P iS & S .S .S . I * » « ,  
fleet c a r e . T h e re  h a s  n ev er  bee 
a n y  re tu rn  o f  th e  trou b le ,

Instantly kills lice on Poultry by Its 
fumes. It Is very powerful—the strong
est o f all lice killers It la a neressary 
remedy, because lice-In fee ted poultry can
not lay or thrive. Sold by dealers. Mads 
only by ( has. II. Lilly Co.. Seattle, Port
land. Ran Francisco.

W HAT $10 WILL DO
Do you want to know  how 110. If

fmt to work at once, will lay the 
oundation o f your fortun e? If 

you do, drop us a line today ask
ing for particular* concern in g 
WAVERLKIGH the Beautiful, 
the incom parable hom e site ad
d ition  In tne city  o f Portland.

=$10 SECURES A LO T-
w h ich  In a very short tim e w ill 
double and treble in value. No 

has ever pre- 
»«•t»cxs .»w .. ... this country , 
w here so sm all am ount invested 
m onthly has the advantages of 
a healthy increase, as in

such opportunity 
■ented itse lf in this

WAVERLEIGH
The Beautiful

car) ; It* elevation  (w ay up o ’er 
perfect view  of

It* location  (w ith in  w alking dis
tance o f the c ity ; 12 m inute* hy 

itlon
the city  with i 
the m ountain*) ;"and many oth 
er feature* that make itthem ont 
desirable hom e site property in 
the North went. Lot* $200 and 
up. W rite today for full particu
lars.

H.W.Lemcke Company
Sixth &  W a shingto n PO RTLA ND  OREGON

n«t>.
O T sV a m s . sufferer w ith the return o f  Spring. The best C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  

treatment for all sk in  diseases Is S. S. S.
It neutralizes the acids and rem oves the 
humors so that the skin  instead o f  being 
Irritated and diseased, is nourished by a  
supply o f  fresh, healthy blood. External 
applications o f salves, washes, lotions, etc., 
while they soothe the itching caused by  
•ktn affections, can never cure the trouble 

because they do not reach the blood. 8 .8 .8 .  goes down in to  the circulation 
and forces out every particle o f  foreign matter and restores the blood to  its 
normal, pure condition, thereby perm anently curing every form o f  skin 
affection. Book on  Skin  Diseases and any medical advice desired sent ires 
to  «11 w ho write. S. 8 . S. is  for sale at all first class drug stores.

C O .. A T L A N T A .

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABE

NOTICE—The follow ing announcem ents ere 
from leading business men and firms, and are 
w ed w orthy your careful reading The Hat 
may contain Just the proposition you are look 
lng for. ___________________________________

R E A L  E S T A T E
E A S T  G R E E N A C R E S

The only «recta on the market where you can 
contract to sell your crop. Ten trains a day. 
A bundance of water Price fllflfl.UO per acre— 
-A*y payment#—com e in or w rite for particu

BEECHER A THOMPSON

ange in orice 
t show n atiove

The Ester Organ ia the standard. 
E verybody knows the Fstey to be first- 
class, rich o f tone and durable.

Eatey Parlor Organ* rang
from  $60 to |1A0. The cut sri __  _
1* style 80!, price f»Y Wc also have 
Packard and Chicago Cottage Organa, 
V iclor Talking Machines, and twenty 
different makes o f  Piano#—Wtelnway, 
Knabe, Cable, Ludwig, Conover. K ings
bury, Packard, W ellington and many 
other#.

W rite for catalogue and price list. 
You can buy Just as cheap by mail aa by 
visiting one o f ou r stores. Be sure and 
address your letter to G. F. Johnson, 
manager

Sherman, Clay &  Ca.
Opposite Poetoffice

PORTLAND 0RE60N

p. N. u. Ma ro ar

Spokane, Washington. Ufi 8t«v< I Y I T  H MW w r i t i n g  t e  s<1 v s r t l s s n  y l « # M
TT ennna|«»ai t h i s  p a p a r .

■■


